Capacity building for epidemiologic research: a case study in the newly independent state of Azerbaijan.
Because many emerging economies lack local capacity for scientific research, capacity building has become a priority for many international development organizations. This article describes and critiques an approach used for building local capacity for applied health research in Azerbaijan, one of the newly independent states (NIS) of the former USSR. In 2000, environmental epidemiology training courses were conducted in Azerbaijan. Several local participants of these courses received hands-on training in the planning and conduct of a subsequent cancer study as a practical extension of the training exercises. The research demonstrated that international collaboration can not only result in the successful completion of health research in NIS such as Azerbaijan, but also impart research knowledge and experience to local experts. Several practical issues were encountered in the conduct of the training activities that limited their effectiveness. The most desired result (the proposal and conduct of new research by local experts trained through these exercises) has yet to be achieved to the levels expected. International collaborations such as the approach described here are useful for imparting expertise to researchers in less affluent countries. However, comprehensive capacity building programs providing ongoing professional development, support, and an enabling environment, rather than scientific training alone, are required to achieve long-term sustainability and measurable outcomes.